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Dear Eileen,First, let me welcome you to the National Capital Chapter of PRSA! AsMembership Committee 

chair, it is a pleasure to welcome you and I want totake a moment to introduce you to the chapter.The NCC is 

the largest in the country, with over 900 members. Each monthwe host two events, a breakfast/lunch and a 

professional developmentseminar. There are various ways for a new member to get involved if timeand desire 

permit. Many opportunities exist to learn more about PR,advance your career, education, etc.I'm curious to 

learn more about what you hope to gain from yourmembership in PRSA. Specifically, what goals do you have 

from yourmembership? I'd like to be a resource to you and other new members tohelp guide you to people 

and events which may be beneficial. Please feelfree to call or email me if you have specific questions.I would, 

though, like to invite you to attend a FREE New Member HappyHour. The event, designed only for new 

members, will introduce you to thechapter, other members and give you a chance to network in a more 

relaxedsetting. The happy hour will be held on Thursday, June 11th between 6-8pm at Clyde's in Friendship 

Heights, MD (this is at the FriendshipHeights metro and just inside the DC border).You will also have the 

chance to win a free lunch or breakfast pass toattend an upcoming NCC program.I hope you will consider 

attending the event and I look forward tospeaking with you soon to get acquainted.Hope to talk to you soon. 

Again, please call me or email me with specificquestions, etc.And again, welcome.Regards,Cynthia 

NelsonManager, Public RelationsThe DEM Group301-977-7204cynthia.nelson@demgroup.com
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